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ST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1906. ONE CENT
VOL., HI NO. 73

MAY LOSE MOVED ON 
HIS CROWN THE ENEMY

YAQUIS ARE HE PROMISED PROVINCIAL RECEIPTS 
ON WAR PATH HIS SOPPORT AND EXPENDITURES FOR

YEAR ENDING OCT. 31
❖

♦♦ King Peter Once More 
' in the Lime- ’> 

light

Hot Time at a Meeting 
in Tremont Temple. 

Boston

Hon. Mr. Emmerson 
Will Assist This 

Port

Serious Uprising Re
ported From Sonora 

Mexico

J1

Receipts
Ballance Mat Oct., 1905 .. . 
Dominion subsidies •• ..
Territorial revenue.............
Fees, provincial secretary’» of-

1,000.00
2,727.28

400.00
64,670.40
12,042.17

197,350.00

Legislative library
Mining....................
Natural History Society .. . »
Provincial Hôpital ....................
Printing .. ..
Public vrorks 
Public sinking fund and inter-

FREDERIOTON, N. B., Dec. 27 (Spec
ial)—The following statement of receipts 
and expenditures of the province for tin- 
year ending October thirty-first is pub-_ 
liahed in this week’s Royal Gazette,

Expenditures

167,801.17 
... 491,360.96

304,313.41

13,852.01
Private and local Mis .. .....
Taxes, incorporated Companies. 36,980.01
Suocetsion duties........................... v 12,056. . 8
King’e printer ...............................
Liquor licenses, province dhwre 21,043^2
Miscellaneous receipts................ 1,970.
Dominion Government on ûcr 

count of wharves............. .. ••

♦ f LAST EVENINGSERIOUS THREATSFOR IMPROVEMENTSAMERICANS MURDERED iice

23,000DO 
1,561.04

est ♦
Receipt on Prince X/wts 
Refund crown land .. ..

♦ Administration of justice.. . .$ 17,523.54
Agriculture............................... .....
Auditer General’s Dept .. ..
Agent General, London..............
Appeal, Emmerson vs. Maddi-

♦ Russian Orators Roused Sym
pathizers to Frenzy, and 
Money Was" Freely Sub
scribed — Disturbers 
Threatened With Violence.

20.00 May Meet the Fate of King 
Alexander and Queen Draga, 
Who Were Murdered in June, 
190} — Signs of Revolution 
in Servia.

26,029.25
3,124.99 "Revision Statutes
2,000.00

In Its Harbor Facilities—Joint 
Meeting of Civic and Board 
of Trade Committees Held, 
Today, at Which Minister of 
Railways Was Present

913.29
1,767.98
4,242.29

10,000.00
2,866.89

600.00
2,000.00
1,442.48

Brave Station Master With His 
Wife Barricaded Themselves 
in Station House and Fought 
Indians Until the Station 
House Was Burned. .

Révisons ................... ••
Surveys and inspection ... 
Stumpage collections .. 
Succession duties «.Section ..
Superannuation................
Tourist Association . » 
Unforeseen expenses ..

*• .«
• •

2,641.762,000.00 
1,500.00 

... 17,622.44
.. 217,923.07

son..............................................
Boys’ Industrial Home .. ••
Contingencies............................
Education............................ ....
Education grant U. N. B.

Science building........................... 1,000.00
Exhibitions, provincial............... 3,500.00

- Executive government .. ..... 32,876.65
Fisheries protection..................... 3,311.18

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 27,-Col. H. B. ’ Advantage wàs taken of the presence Forest.. ................  2,000.00
Maxeon. vice-president of the National Ir-m the Clt^‘°d^y ^ to F^to^insp^or.ï .V 903.51
rigation Congress and secretary of the son, minister of railways and canals, ^LOaxnejprotection............................ 11,633.00
Hoard of Education of Reno, Nevada, hold a joint meeting of the committee 01 Guarantee bonds gov’t official.. 918.30
■wfao has been spendii^ the past few weeks the common council on harbor improve- Health, provincial board .. 1,812.75'
in the state of Sonora, Mexico, arrived ments and the committee of the Board ot Health, hospitals................. 9,100.00
Ibeme yesterday with a graphic story of. appointed for the same purpose. Health, smallpox.................. , 5-515.24
a massacre of Mexicans and Americans, " . „ . board 0f Historical societies .. .. ... 125.00
Which occurred at the little town of Lan- The meeting was held m the hoard 01 ....................  161,304.03
dho on the Oananea, Yaqui River and trade rooms, Hon. Mr. Emmerson being immigration...................................... 975.00
IMoific Rai-lrosi late Sa urday aft moon, present and after hearing the views ox Lggtalative Assembly.................. 28,442.70
Aooonding to the statement of .Vlaxson, the members on harbor matters, spoke ot 
his train stopped an hour at Lamoho. - the needs of St. John in this particular.
While there rumors were received fcmt! It was pointed out that more dredging 
the Yaquis were 00 the war-path and unat1 was necessary on the -west ade to provide 
the few people in the neighborhood of for further wharf building and the ques- 
the station and railroad were in danger, tion of deepening the channel at the har- 

Tbe station master, a man named - bor entiance was also gone into.
Thompson, betittted «he matter and said Nationalization of the port was atio
he and his wife would remain at their touched on, .but the minister thought that 
post. The train bearing Colonel Maxson as thia was a pretty big subject he would 
.and party had not left the station for jfovjge that all available information be 
more than an hour when the Yaquis des- laid before the government before consid- 
cended upon the littie party of Mexicans cation was given to it. 
and Americans and murdered four of j uon, Mr. Emmerson was present at the 
them. Thompson and his wife had de- ; meeting for about an hour and a ha-lj. and 
fended tbemsetves back of tine j^tened attentively to all the matters
barricaded doors of the station brought Up; and promised bis support for 
until a work train approached when the needed improvements here, 
the Indians withdrew. The train bearing j j),,, matter of dredging the,Navy Island
Colonel Maxson and party continued ta Î bar was also brought up and it is expected
a station about 15 miles further along the, that aTrangemente will he made to secure 
line, and then as the signs of the uprising ^ xirn<XJi the government dredge 
became more alarming, the party decided cajT4satOI1) now in port, to do this work, 
to return. The train started back toward ; Regarding the need of dredging on 
Lancho, and when it arrived the station 1 wegt and in the channel,
house had been- demolished and four hu- j ^ ,probable that a delegation will be sent 
men bodies lay alongside the track. The ; t<J Q^tawa within a abort time to urge 
party stopped a few minutes in a hope, government to take action, 
that the survivons might be found and i question of " the claims of St. Jctm
taken to a place of safety. When the | M mail port were also touched upon,
train was at the ruins of the station, the, but the members appeared reticent on this 
desperadoes appeared in the distance, but ' object, 
did not come within range of the few 

„ armed people on the train. Not many 
ItaîléB along the road the scene Was dupli- 

'cated. Four more dead bodies of Mexi
cans and Americans were discovered along 
the tracks. The little band at the station 
had been able to repulse the attack of 
the Yaquis with the loss of but four of 
their number. The remaining members of 
the company refused to leave on the 
train, but said that they could stand off 
the Indians until the next day, when the 
rurales would reach the spot and justice 
would be meted out to the murderers if 
captured.

... 887,201.53
2,500.00

Total ordinary revenue ..
Proceeds of debentures 56 Vio
Proceeds of debentures 54 Vic 35.000.UU
Proceeds of treasury bill, 3 Ed.

7, cap. 13, and 6 EH 7, cap 11 
Proceeds of treasury bill Ed. 7

cap. 12 and Ed 7 cap 11.. 174,872.83 BELGRADE, Servia, Dec. 26—The Na-
Proceeds of treasury bill 4 Ed. ia_(WI00 tional Assembly finally has accepted the

zMATBS'.*“ “* «■ -H* -•—
Deposit Alliance national ,.1 .. 10,000.00 , today for signature to King Peter.

' The debate on these measures today was 
attended by disorderly scenes on the part 
of members of the assembly, arising from 

mv_, .-—re to be some discrepsncy the expression of sentiments against the
I”1 “ 1'™:nt

s
King Peter. Following the street disor
ders of the last few days, the occurrences 
in the chamber today have added to the 
seriousness of thé present situation.

The king is at present confronted with 
many difficult problems, not least of 
which is the renewed activity of the sup- 

. a IZ---M I(or* Hie Nprvp. porters of the late King Alexander andJaw Keeper Kept ms i^erv« Queen Draga> who were muMeied the 

anrf Would Not Give Prison- “Sht of June 10-11, 1903, and the popular
anu TT UUIU i ill-feeling aroused by the recent escapades The auotion took place ewrly in the eve*
P- IJD of George, the Crown Prince. " n»ng, yet so excited had the audience be*

The bo^ ot toe Sate Jcwob A. Magllton “ ___________ One of the deputies opposed the loan çome, thait when contrrbaticms ft* *e
wu laid to rest this afternoon In Fernhlll — on thé ground that the members of the auction were called for, max and
cemetery. The funeral cortege was a very TiAR AtMTiMAK Oolo., Dec. 27—After reigning family would personally pocket a pudhed forward ana passed up to the 
lengthy one and promirent dtliens from . . . di]ioeilt .ffort at storm- large proportion of it, and the final debate stage, watches, bracelets, ringi end other
every walk In Me were in the prooeraion. several n fhered ! brotWht <«t anti-dynastic demonstrations jewelry. A smeill gun metal watejj was

The funeral services ot tbs house, 26 Ale- mg the-county jail, a mob whioh ga which a number of riotous students sus- sold twice for over $30.
'laide street and at the grave were conduct- after dark last night to avenge the death Gained serious injuries. Premier Basics Gersjnmi arrived during the afternoon , 

leader in British l efl ^ Reva or. T. F. Fotherlngham end A. ^ Lavenmeyer, a farmer who was |has received a number of threatening let- £rom New York, eecompamied by Joseph
Columbia, to join him in the provincial H. Foster. ^ ' . d • —Qgt brutal, way by a ters intimating that the present dynasty B anode as, a well-known labor leader of z
campaign, which has just opened in that The Blue Lodge of Masonry attended In a , thought no ’wfll meet a &te eimnar to that ite that city. The pair were met at the train

— .ampaagn, sjwo nas ^dy In full regalia. They aaiemhled at their tramp, dispersed and, It is thought, no predeceæor I by a large delegation and escorted to
the t province and which will dose with poll- ^ atr0et, at 2 o’clock, where they further attempts will be made to carry ^ jate KiDg Alexander was a member their hotX.
if ing on Feb. 2. Mr. Mclmres, if he ac- were by H. M. Hopper, director out the idaa of vengeance. The mob Qbrenovits family. Alexander Kahn presided at the meet-

oepts, will likely run for a constituency at ceremonies of HHreneia Lodge, and head- -worked its way into the jail as far as It is asserted that secret meetings of and several local speakers opened the 
on Vancouver Island, end if the liberals ed by the Artillery band, marched to Ade- the steel doors by breaking down wooden apti-dynastic leaders have been held proceedings and seeoeeded in arousing 
snooeed in defeating Premier MoBride, jelde sweet, where they took up their po=l- doars> but were met with a stern refusal j for the purpose of selecting a Euro- the crowd to aodh a pitch that the aee- 
Mr. Motnnes would no doubt become at- tlon at the head of the funeral cortege. by the jail keeper to turn over the pris- pe&n as a gucoessor to King Peter tion which fallowed their remarks was a
to.mey-ge-neral in the MacDonald minis- The members of the municipal council and oner> and finally gave up. When apprt- m eTent of a.suceesaful anti-dynastic great suocese.4 V
■try. Mr. McLnnee is at present in New the Royal Arcanum, also marched in a body, bended the murderer gave his mosument. ___ Dr, -Antoinette Konskow and Mir. Bar-
Yon*. If he accepts the offer made to The peJtbeaiera were aelssrad iraei the rank» XcrWfence tebergf and maflÿ beliovs Unr ■ -a—'- 1 "■ odess added fuel to the fiâmes until the
him he will have to resign the camus»- at the Masons, rairtmg the^lrecrse were to be insane. nni |Z*C fro IDT whole audience were greatly excited when
sionerehip of the Yukon. ( tbe_ mourner, ^of Adeialde. ----------------—---------------- rULK-L L.UUKI Genfixini came upon tire stage. He was

Premier McBride has a very small ma- Maa p^raSse Row and C ty Road to Fern- nKSATISFIFD WITH ---------------- ,1 oheered wildly, and responded with a
iority, a-ryj the contest is expected to be hill cemetery where interment was l/IJJ'» , . . , ! speech in which he endeavored to de»-? keen and exiting one. There will be THE NEW TIME TABLE Four Drunks round It a Losing ^ the conditions in Russia, and said

straight conservatives and straight liber- Mr. Mag lton was held. m.morrrTAura put TVs- 27 Game to Back Their Thirst fihat the revolutionists wanted to raise
ah, Martin’s, laborites and socialists ask-1 Hibernia Lodge. No. 3 V.Jk A. M- rout CEARlLOTTETOWN^. E- U Dec.Z7. Uflme to DdUt ineir .mrai ^ money to equip ten full rac
ing far the support and votes of the elec- ^ -(Special) a m^tongof the ton Against Their Capacity. ments.
■titrate. It was by retaining the Socialists’ ^sus, smilax and asparagus. neae m?n Oharlottet wn ■ > $ _____ He denied that he was a Terrorist eat
” yjZT'* MtiBnde WaS ^ tnA«e»sW1SH.3^.«; S^t^wTr^taiT^ed An araault ease and four drunks com- -

to keep m power. TSSjWS^JSSt ^ toTltroduced on the Pmres ariramd posed the police court docket this mom- Jg*  ̂ \

,, y-x. in . « rv»/ AC The funeral of Walter lane was held this Island Railway on New Year’s Day. 1“ mg. I one or two made some remarks in
•• Il I If I AI) Y I II afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from his late red- table, they say, wiD reduce the pas-1 Edward Marr was arrested on a war-1 ^ { to wyrds ofVUn LnUT Vl songer and frogbt servhre Wow that ^ rant charging him with having assaulted . J* "i^ÿ thTen^T «-

TUC C ed the services and Interment was made in the previoire seasons, wfl demoralize the ^ ^fe. Marr pleaded guilty and waa. gembiy was in an uproar, and a strong
___ ___  -,------- I ML JIiUtY J Fernhlll. W. H. Bowman. Jamm Sraton. n^ju, and seriously handicap busmeaa in- fined A20 or two months in jail. I ^ „f e-cited humanity began to flowPROBATE COURT Tlto bbered convention which opens in J^'lSyJ». ^ tasrera" terests. A general meeting o^ettawms Defnis Sullivan _ backed his thirst direction ofTTalîery. Gerobom. ■

, ... , ,, , Mr_ Bridset Beryman's hall tonight, promises to be one ---------------- Thé funeral of the l«te Chrlstin Monch will be held tixmglht to discuss tire ques juice agamst his capacity and it cost and ^ Kabn shouted to the people to
Great Britain Proving Her Right BE °l M: g  ̂ ç

and luttera testamentary wrae gr ms» generally believed that a general elec- If Latin fr»* MknnmPr for 804 Interment was made fn Cedar H1U cem- FREDERICTON NEWS James Hnragan was celebrating on Tfa d too existed to remain
her son, John McGowan, and her .daugh It is generauy o before another session of tO Kipling S lYIISnOmCT TOr eteiy. Thera were no pajt baKere.i l ltLULIXIV l VIV Sheffield Street whe»' he was discovered by . ^ -7seats so the meeting dloeed.
ter, Mrs. Sarah Do^ty, ^ ““ at r,parliament, and with this in view the eon- w^hid“thts MtSSen from her late r^- ^SSîSSfroMeSi^rotwaei^rtdef the policif, who decided that he would be At ^ Revere Bouse, after the meet-
named in the will. The esta___________ w;ii Have olentv of work to do. IdridUd. \ denoe on Delhi street. Tberema M were taken ot education and the several better in'seduded quarters where he will ; Gerahuni and several of tire lo^
$1,200 real. George V. Melnemey, proc-1 vimtion ^mhave ^ ^iLpectors will take place here timer- Iemain for the next eight weeks in default JJjS* declared that the demonstration

, - j* mvfcration in the estate ' will be present from various points m LONDON, Dec. 27—The blizzard which the New catholic cemetery. costs In the equity suit of Arthur Gibs- j of payment of an $8. fine. was made by men employed by tire Rios-fcs.'.ïrs^-î: ï“-, t™ .s-T-f n/is- —e- <«— -» - -7- .'s'ffiJtn.ti: **«—*•

estate consists-'of $250 personal prop y. >J discussed, and it is understood districts in most of the northern parts of interment. rlewil”’assemble here tomorrow to try Prl- obliged to serve a term of two months in
J. B. M. Baxter, proctor. . . Ithe aubjeoto for consideration the country are snow-bound, trains are ------------------- ------------------------ rate Baker^ ot the Royal Regznent, for de- jai] i

"■"mrato^ exo non,’were granted, will be the route selected for the Grand Mocked> the roads are impassable and iso- FISH MARKET ---------I-------Tofiner f*?, “Tw^fined
in the estate of Jeremiah Hanrigan to his Trunk Pacifici railway New Bnms- ^ed; villages axe temporarüy cut off from ---------------- BANK CLEARINGS 1 *80^ t^monthT7 U<1 OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 27 (Special)-*

B^M.tÎx- ’ Tat ^convention in “roe, while Frank communication with the Supply Good and StOCk ill Excel- clearings for the week ending Thu»- ' -------- ' ‘ ~ Lake syn-

-lüîSEA'iSarÿS^feaSPaSsSS new companies ZZJ&ZJJ:ZS-4 .
.Ssitsaæsü'e.nd™,*.______ . inTwjpv^|W-srir---| ::

of the late John Harrigan were granted be the result of the diecuasion itj* » En^nd ®?d traffic across t>e The general fleh market supply Is good for bortaood are agitating a proposition, , Birkett, G. Fr Hendersoo, W. B. Rodhee-
to hie son Jeremiah Harrigan. The estate possible to forecast, but it is gener y terrupted and . imneded thie week and the stock Is In exoelleDt con- whâcJh, if it materiaflizes, will prove very fomnaijV OrMIliZBCl tO MîflB ter, F. R. Latchford and S. H. Southam.

$250 personal property. J. B. believed that both parties wull urge their channel and Irish sea re *tton. C»d rad hsMetit- ess ,*s procured. rowvetaent for many of them. At pre- VOUlpaiiy VTganiAtfU 1U rtl.l.e ; expressed was that the prop-
StaStw. Sraotor- I claims upon the attention of the conven- I„ some instances fwtMSta ^ VI sent When they desire to take a short AntimOOV— Ldfid CompaiW «ty secured is a valuable one. The com-

In the matter of the estate of Mar- tion and the discussion wiU pmobably b euepend their * i Lobsters are scarce, however, and owing to ^ firom Bridge street to Vocton» street IflOny panv wiU be organized in Toronto today,
ffaret Crowly, hearing with reference to a lengthy one. . „ 1016 8616 and h y * ' iWe*nt bl«h winds end^ rrayh jrerthOT th have to dlimib the rocks nearly op- Sppkin? IliCOTOOration. . Premier Whitney says the government
the heirship^ of her alleged niece, was; 'The presence of Hen. AndrewGBlarT ^ Kennedy'"V prisoneT in the S5t ^Hfi*JSST ^Tt^t poodle the Glaner tüaee, to Victoria lane, had not received any offer offorty md-
commenced this morning and wall prob- at the convention is also expected, to add Patnck A. «ly, , . „ 1Ue, a Halifax lobatw flshor, had recently and the ascent is quite strenuous before------------- ----------  n B Dec ZT-fSeecial) lions for the mineralized portibn of the
I^TtaTrontimied this Stemoon. C. N. ' considerable zest to the proceedings. It ’n Z flZLjh<,a8an4 1,ve lob8tOT' «” bev,ng it is consummated. They are deùrous FRBpHMCTON, N. R ^ K-(BpeclaJ) Moreover, he had not
Skinner and H. H. Pickett for the peti- is known that's strong wing of the^pa y e ^ asnaultiiig James’Dris- Hkiddtes are still selling at the advanced of having steps built for their oonveni- “tom S Baker ’of London, Charles j. Cos- heard of any such offer having been made
turners and C. J. Coster, and Boyer S. wouldlike to cbT Kennedy drew thTrotor line and “.ter, J. H. A. L. Fairweather and H. H. Brit-, to any _of his colleegues.
Smith for the estate. ways stand as a g an^ it objected, with the result that separate dealer referredSto, to the fact that Lent will, ordtir get & * tain otf St. John, are seeking incorporation ___________

S-J2t2A5V&î5î."a» -1.rasM. ïïr.-Æîjy.JT'“—*•»-i C1W> s «--!■. iSrr-îbJfLfS BAD OUTLOOK TOR
av.^-«.a— ».re —=Jsj«?jxsfrozen herring j- ■

>atick A Nannary arrived Obis mam-!done ton^ht, as an adjournment will be until tomorrow mght ™re ^ and is the owner of the famous Nelson, Ban”’ of ^ hiring at Bay of Mauds is unfavorable,
ing from Fredericton. I made to attend the Emmerson banquet, a d»y late on arnv ng Fneland coast JUDGMENT IS RESERVED with a record of 2.09. It will be remetm- England, are seeking ccorporadon as V number of American fishing vessels
Barnes Dalton, who is studying medi- but tomorrow morning the et°rm «long the New g - Algumerat of rounsell in the case of the bered that Nelson trotted in Moosepath ^ jf^^atern Land & Inveatment Co , have been ordered home empty. This sea-

cine at McGill, is visiting tow parents on ne» will commence, and will probainuy m T7~T%Z~ hor6e3 were Merdnants’ Protective and Collecting Ag- Park some years ago m an exhibition race wlth itaJ ot }48i5O0, | son there was the largest Amencan fleet
Main street. ! consume the whole day. . 1 Fivè tboroughbred runmng eney re the F. E. Wflliams Oo., Ltd., in 2.17 1-2, thereby breaking the track smon Segal, of St. John, and W. 0. Kler- on record, and it is feared that half of

*• Humphrey Sheehan went west today. 1 Hon. Henry R. Emmerson, minister of brought to this port » « ti r. u. 'v-jj today before Judge Ritchie, who record. Plhoebcm W. in a race towered stead, of Wools ock have be-n registered to American vessels wiU fail to
F. Gatae7 arrived from FWderictan on:raihray8 and eanat, His Worship Mayor steamer Montcalm, whiohamved_from 7Mln. k. C„ that record, and last summer Gloria won solemnize marriage. ™ United States tug Potomas *

the Montreal. . . | Seara, Col. H. H. Mclrean. Obi. M B. Bristol today They are very fine ammds ^ ^ ^ w H Trueman for the honor. Nelson made hie record for * crexurV VKITHB Si leave today for New York. Friction
Rev. H. E. Thomas, of Moncton, is m Edwards, A. 0. Skinner, George Robert and are consigned to R. N. Dole, ot W ^ defendants. Mooeepath li an exhiibibon mile. A STRANGE VISITOR from Q,e fisheries dispute is no longer

the city. . Ison, M. P. P., and H. D. Troop ATP6'*6’ _ _____ ________________________________ Rmtitcrfltoi are not verv nlentifuiL at feared. A large number of colonial fisher-
» Opt. McMuUnn, foetoij inspector, ar-. emt in the depot tlhis^ aftprnoon v'hen -------  . 1 , ~ ................................. *' ' ' -“=i!*=g!n ^ time of yeBr ^ it is indeed a no- men have abandoned work for this year.

rived fironn St. Stepihcn todia,y. - , the Montreal tTa,in ajm ^ j > _ _ A ^ .a.a.a.a.A-s-n-A.A^^ni ^ t vaHv fimrl them even wdtihiiTi doorsOfficer Smith of the north end division, Frederick Borden, minister of militia, and * + * * ^ JL Johlf M Taylor of 40 Summer
has recovered from his illness and re again uharlcs Mardi, tire eloquent représenta- ; ; TU|s rasTWpC 'Wir'W P FPORTF R t street' who last' evening was obliged to

on duty. tive of Bonaventure. Acoomnanying tii«n ,. < THEr TlMl!rî5 IN JEU W IvJLtr IV A JL’ZV _ } move’a ibedatead in one of the beeping’ KHAKOVE, Riusaia, Dec. 26,-An im-
also was Hon. Andrew G. Blair, ex-min < <$*» rooms was amazed to « a large mauve- known traveller dropped a bomb m the

MR. HANSON'S OPINION The rity THlE R0AIj TO WEALTH. figure on touyin’ another fifty am* o’, and take a foU of himseH for tack " ^ ^ ^ — j gS.*tT ÜTJSt.*» Soma
A. E. Hanson, owner of the Suæexwmk, 1 , ^ being rapidly filled with vim- 1 Uh' Jnnd if she keeps it up fer a few weeks.” lias was very thoughtful of the street. o£ roo™\ „ , Ai«nr«i of the ressemgere were killed and many

i, to the city, and in conversation suA t^Zyal^noon had to turn The sprightly air of Mr. Hiram Horn- .. hennery,’ would be your department. tion fo^ ita romft^e T<JTTd wo^edT^Texplceion.

f T-Hf this mornmg stated ^people away. . ^ beam this morning digested to advjoe, then, to the wealth seeker,’’ said ^ ^ ® ItastiBalvve . I BARCELONA, pec. 26. — A bomb uns
he» o^€ opinion tl _ ,p „ Among tihoae arrivant an tire cjty this Times new re- t&e new reporter. It is understood tihat Miayor Sears will xiire Tavilor is totally at a loss to ac- exploded today in the Rambfta one of tihe
CüL*OChMt ^We WM a soht in hockey morIung to. be T’te8’nt w P°rter that “I would,” said Hiram. "I would, invite the Li'beral delegates to enjoy a "for *e .presence of her strange lit- principal thoroughfares of this ctay- On*
regreie that there was a ep y, evening were: Solcitor General man from the Set- tt better than politics. But e»y skaite on the Weldon Lot before they go tie ytaitor man was wounded. Three anairehasta

~r«£rtszikiizx
Brunswick boys are no* fast enooigth for ç Ro^nson? the minister of railways VHKas muah to Hir- r_Z‘+ TOn^L»wftmt it’” nsmg this marnang King Peter examaned R* w s.mpson received word this mom ng the changes made by Dr. McVey and
the Nova _ Scotoans. Mr.^Hanson oes ^ canato’ private secretary, is ailso in am. ( his head carefuTy aaid decided that it was occurred1 a^SorUiRhU Ws Cmom^ng’ other Rothesay residents was to have been
DOtb»kLNattera ^d behéves'^rt ^the ^ rity- “Me in a  ̂ <$><$><$’ still On his ehouldera. To the First Gen- Dr Campbell waa stricken with paaalyala » n begun this mornfog, but owing to the non-
m hockey matters and believes tmat me ■ *---------------- JIRW • ^ hammer coat?’ Monday. He was eich y-four years old nni appearance of Dr. McVey it wan post-
split resulted from the workings of the iiakiTDFAI QTATPQ said Hairam.“Me at The street department,an ^paunkhngsand tJeman of the Beddhamber he Observed lived in S-pringMll many years.# Mrs ^ afternoon. It is re-
Marathons. He does not thank that the MONTREAL STOCKS Umion ^ ^ith a fdQen- standin’ be- on Princeæ street hill this mciming, ptac- that Ihe would almost be willing to change â MrS' R' W' S f ‘ ported that it is at present the intention
Marathons can play hockey anyway and MONTREAL .Dec. 27-(8peo!ad)-There was ... obair’ watcMn’ the bites? Not ed large smooth pebbles at regular and plaoe3 with a Moncton barkeeper. The ’ — ■ 1 to transfer Officer Needham from the po- ,

yé butBatw w^kA ss a m -« •“to 0,16111

'go, be claims backed oot of rteying their trol{ Un ted, to 14, Oanad an Pacing 194^' , started toyin’ tost week, an’ I his heel on tire next or some other one. harrowing on the nerves. STREET. 12-27 3 u*
ted tiled game with Fredericton. J Toledo 28. Mon*. Power, 91, MacKar. 69%. fOtner osa »“»*« *

< ! X '-■ ) <:> ..

200,000.60Total expendstore dhargeabte 
, to ordinary revenue................

Publie works for permanent

Redemption of debentiiree .. 110,500.00
Wharves and grain etovater, 

port of St. John, 66 Vic.,
(top. 6........................ t................ 2,500.00

Credit Foncier, temporary loan
paid ..     •• do0,000.00

Equity o«n* withdrawals .. .. U^8.04
Baikanoe •• •• •• #• •• •• •• 77,pio.w

Total .. .. •• — •• •

*=saia.
$ 879,06532 ♦

♦ BOSTON, Dec. 26.—A crowd of Russiaa 
revolutionary sympathizers, who crowded 
spacious Tremont Temple to its doors, 
were wrought up to such a frenzy to
night by a number of fpeakeie, innluding 
Gregory Amdreyevieh Gerstonni, tire* 
when there was a slight demonstration 
against some of the most fiery sentiments 
of the orators, on the part of half a doz
en men, the eqtire assembly rose and 
started to overwhelm them. It was only 
by the utmost endeavors of two speakers 
standing on each end of the platform 
that the crowd was calmed, although the 
feeling ran so ihigjh against those who had 
interrupted the meeting and who wetd 
said to be Rqesiam spies, that the meet
ing broke up, but not before over $1,- 
000 had been raised toy auction to assist 
in fighting the regular troops of the-em-

.$ 74,872.53

MJ

'..$1,705,8^2.18
Total ^ to* i**. ' • • •« •'*

.$1,706,872.18

THEY TRIED TO 
STORM THE IAIL

LAID AT REST

Bodies of Joseph MagHton and 
Walter Lane Interred This 
Afternoon—Other funerals.

WILL BE VERY
CLOSE EIGHT

Politics in British Columbia 
Appear to Be Considerably 
Mixed Just Now.

pwe.

OTTAWA, Dee. 27.—(Special)-. — It is 
undeiwSood that Commissioner Mclnnes 
of the Yukon 
.MacDonald the

has been invited by Mr. 
Liberal

l

i

V,

THE LIBERAL
CONVENTION

j

New Brunswick Route of the 
G. T. P. W«11 be Among Sub
jects Discussed - - - Lively 
Sessions Expected.

•j
• .

tor.
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OTTAWA MEN
IN COBALT DEAL
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